By MAURICE H. WHITING, M.B., F.R.C.S. PATIENT, V. A., aged 61 years. Partial albino. First seen at age of 4-l-months when there was an irregular nystagmus, translucent iris and sclera. Very fair fundus. Hair light coloured but not white. In one year development of pigment took place, so that the iris and selera no longer transmitted the light reflex from the fundus. The hair is now brown. There is high degree of hypermetropic astigmatism. The sight, with correction, appears to be fairly good.
Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE said he had seen a similar change occur in albinos, but never to so dark a colour as in the second case shown. Professor Karl Pearson told him that the pigment in these cases was not granular pigment, but a diffuse pigment, however dark the hair might be.
Case of Wrist-drop in a Child. On admission patient was found to be suffering from acute nephritis, right epididymitis, some swelling of ankles and a purpuric rash on the feet. Later, there were signs of right lobar pneumonia-then of left. White cell count 82,000, chiefly palymorphonuclears. Made a good recovery-convalescence interrupted by an attack of mumps. Still has albuminuria.
A month ago he was found to have left wrist-drop and this condition has persisted. There was tenderness on pressure of left forearm, but there has been no pain or tingling or numbness. Sensation was normal. There is no triceps reflex on the left side and the muscle reflex on that side is sluggish as compared with that on the right. There is perhaps slight wasting of the left forearm. The flexor muscles of the wrist are now over-active, and full extension of the wrist requires some force. The flexor muscles of the elbow are rather tense and full extension of the elbow also requires some force.
At the time the wrist-drop was noted the boy developed some weakness of the right hand. This has practically gone, with the exception that he does not flex the -fore-finger of the right hand so well as the other fingers.
His temperament is highly neurotic. The question is as to the cause of the wrist-drop. It was found to have arisen suddenly after a very severe infective illness. I regard it as functional paralysis, for the purpose of this discussion.
DiCU8sison.-Dr. NEILL HOBHOUSE said he thought the reflex changes were definite, and that there was a diminution on the affected arm; it was probably organic. One possibility was peripheral neuritis, the other, poliomyelitis, preferably the former. He had not previously heard of wrist-drop in a child. During the war he saw every form of limb palsy follow the injection of quinine, and he thought that the possibility of injury to the nerve during the acute illness must be considered.
Dr. G. A. SUTHERLAND (in reply) said that he did not think the child had received any injections. Some Members had seen a similar condition after diphtheria and after typhoid fever. Probably there had been a general infection, and what was now seen was a sequel to it, in the shape of peripheral neuritis, as suggested by Dr. Hobhouse.
Dr. H. W. PERKINS gave a Demonstration of Pathological Specimens.
